
(Fouga Sylphe), Germany (Hein
kel Greiff and Huettcr and Russia 
(A-13). in all of these experiments, 
the small turbo-jet bas proven it
self as the best answer for an auxili
ary power system for sai.lplanes. 
None of the small turbo-jets which 
are in use todav ever have been 
mass produced. \Iost of them still 
are in the experimental stagc, ex
cept the French Turbomcca Pi
mene engine, so this may be the 
reason whv they are still very ex
pensive. 

Myself, full spare time-wise, I 
have been designing, huilding and 
experi.nlcnting for the last 17 years 
with small turbo-jet and gas tmho
shaft engines. So far, I have Imilt 
seven prototypes with crood suc
cess. At the present, r have just 
fini.shed lab testing my latest pet, a 
14-in.-loog turbo-jet engine which 
has been combined with the fuel 
tank system in a single package 
weigbing only 14 lb. dry. It carries 
fuel for 20 minutes and develops 
20 Ih. of thrust at 75,000 rpm. The 
engine has a Single-stage, mixed
flovv compressor, an annular-type 
combustion cbamber with six injec
tion nozzles, and a single-stage gas 
turbine. The rotor is sllspended on 

•	 two highspeecl ball bearings which 
are lubricated and cooled through 
an oil-air mist spray. The rotor is 
started with compressed air via the 
turbine. 

This jet pack I will test fly soon 
on top of my ETtie 215A sailplane 
where it is simple to install or to 
remove for easv maintenance. Of 
course. with 20-pounds of thrust I 
cannot take-ofF bv myself but I can 
kecp altitude after - bein a towed 
aloft. 

To solve this problem, I already 
have a hlrbo-jet of 80-100 lb. total 
thrust (with afterbluner) under 
construction. Basically, it is the 
same engine as descri1jed above but 
2,5% larger. The Totor speed has 
been increased to 95.000 rpm to 
boost the compression ratio. The 
compressor ami turbine wheel will 
havc several aeroL1ynamic improve
ments and increas(~cl mechanical 
stren<1th. The annular combustion 
chamber r.:ontailJs a lwwlv-devel
oped swirl-type fuel inject'ion sys
tem. The lubrication svstell1 re
mains the same, with cooled bleed 
air from the aft difFusor section. 

With 100 lb. thrust I should be 
able to take-off without any type of 
tow. The afterburner will be in use 
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only to \i£t the ship to a safe alti
tuue over the field, then the rest 
of tIle climbing will be done with 
just the main engine. 

The final solution will be with 
tbe engine mounted inside the fuse
lage and the jet nozzle at a suit
able place where the hot exhaust. air 
will not L10 any harm to the skin 
of the sailplane. The air intake will 
be OlJ top of tbe fuselage, where 
ror.:ks, etr.:., r.:annot he sucked into 
thc cngine, ber.:ause it would be 
quite harmful to the compressor 
wbeel. After the engine is shut off 
in the air, the air intake will be 
closeu to give the sailplane aero
(lynamic dealliiness once again. 

I don't know how long it will 
take until the bahy tmbo-jet engine 
is available on the market (at a 
pricc near $800 to 81,000), hnt 1 am 
sure it will come and give the soar
ing pilot new equipment with 
which he r.:an explore many lle\V 
challenges. It may bring in many 
newcomers to the wonderful sport 
of soaring, people who may so far 
have hesitated because of the tow
ing method. Also. new rules for 
contests could easily be made, if 
necessary, for the s -df-launched 
sailplane. So I am looking forwanl 
to more success in the future with 
my jets. Y{eanwhilc, r would be 

glad to learn the thoughts of other 
soaring pilots conce.rning jet-pow
ered sailplanes. 

Bibliography on Soaring 
Recent articles or items on soar

ing which have appeared in non
soaring publications. 

Flight, Oct., p. 41, photo of win
ners of 1-26 Hecratta at Elminl, N.Y. 

Flying, Oct., p. 61, photo of 
Adam Witek in Polish Foka sail
plane at U.S. Nationals; p. 88, 
photo of Dick Johnson as new U,S. 
National Soarin'T Champion and 
news item on the Nationals; p. 92, 
photo and news item on David 
Perry acquiring a glider ratin a . 

Ncrtio/lol Aero/loutics, Aug.-Sept., 
p. 4, news item on Ben Greene's 
world goal record claim, p. 12-14, 
"5S!-\. Sky-Sailors Had a Ball," il
lustrated account of the 1963 1 a
tionals; p. 23, news item on PanI 
Bikle's ,557-mile flight. 

The AirpOICC'1' Historian, July, 
pp. 69-73, "Our Silent Ones-'The 
Combat Gliders'," the story of the 
background and dcvclop;nent of 
the WYV II glider program, the 
military uses, anel the liqllic1ation 
of the program. 

Sport A,;iation, Oct., pp. 29, .34, 
:36, ,56, list and of photos of sail
planes at the 196:3 EAA Fly-Ill. 
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